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SUMMARY.

The various cries and calls of the Kingbird, as well as the
flight song,are all built up from the simplecall notes,which are
best representedby the syllableskitterand kit, and differ from one
anotherin grouping,lengthand intensity. The flight songmay be
regardedas a true song,and is givenonlyduringthe matingseason.
The matin songis seldomheard;is moremusicalin characterthan
the flightsong;possesses
a definitesong-rhythm
and two new,true
song-notes;is deliveredonly during the morning twilight hours;
and is sungfrom an elevatedperch.
RutgersCollege,
New Brunswick, N.J.
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O• Saturday, May 20, 1922, the Nebraska Ornithologists'
Union, on its annual bird hike, located a Belted Piping Plover's
nest (Charadriusraeloduscircuracigctus
Ridgway), on a strip of
sandy beach at Capitol Lake near Lincoln. The nest of this
bird had beenreportedonly oncebeforein the vicinity of Lincoln
and that severalyears previously.
Within the last year or two a sanddredgingoutfit was erected
onthe southshoreof the lake and,whenoperationsweresuspended,

a largeslopingbeachof sandand gravelwasleft in that locality.
This condition seemed ideal for the Plover and it was in this stretch
of sand that the nest was found.

The day followingthe discoveryof the nest, and for several
days thereaftera great deal of rain fell and this preventedany
detailedstudy of the birds or their habits. Mr. Frank H. Shoemaker, a memberof the Nebraska Ornithologists'Union and an
expertin bird-nestphotography,visitedthe vicinity the following
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Tuesday, May 23. Not knowing the exact location of the nest
he searchedthe regionthoroughlyand foundnot only the original
nest but a second one as well.

The second nest was about one

hundredyards from the first. In addition to these two, a Killdeer's nest was located by Mr. Shoemakeron the same stretch
of beach. This is interestingfor the later opportunity it gave for
comparisonof the habits of this speciesand the Piping Plover.
The beach on which the nests were located extends about

two hundredyards back from the water and is a large half-moon
in shape. At the inner edgeof the half-moonand away from the
water are two or three little dunesof sandleft by the operatorsof

the sandexcavator. Immediatelyback from the shore•,
some
thirty or forty yards,is a stretchof smooth,fine sand. It is upon
the inner edge of this stretchthat the two Plovers'nestswere
located. Beginningwithin a few feet of the Plovers'nestsis a
strip of coarsegrassand other herbage. This strip in turn fades
out into anotherarea of uneven,coarsersandand gravel. It is in
this secondstrip that the Killdeer's nest was located.
On Wednesday evening, May 24, Mr. Shoemakervisited the
nests again for a short time and rephotographedthem. The
followingday, Thursday,May 25, a party of four, includingthe
writer, visited the vicinity and made extendedobservations. The
writer, secureda numberof excellentphotographs
at this time also.
We were exceedinglysurprisedto find that there were a number
of pairs of Piping Ploversin the vicinity--at least three, some
claimed to have noticed four.

Certain it is that there were more

birds than nests accountedfor. A thoroughsearchof the entire

beachwas made'and, althougha large numberof depressions
werefoundin the sandthat the birdshad made,evidently,in their
nest-makingactivities, no nests were found with eggsin them
other than those'already located.
The following day, May 26, Mr. Shoemakerand the writer

visited the nestsabout two o'clockin the afternoonpreparedto

'takephotographs
of thebirdsthemselves.
Observing
verycarefully through a high-poweredglasswe noticedboth birds leave
their nests while we were yet over a hundred yards distant. In
all subsequenttrips the birds behavedin the samemanner:in-

variablyleavingtheir nestsuponour firstapproach,whilewewere
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yet at a distance,in spite of any demeanorthey might exhibit
later in the same day or the same visit.
In our preparations to photograph the birds we proceeded
very cautiously. A large block of wood that was lying upon the
beachwasfirst set up near the nestto accustomthe bird to foreign
objects. Retreating to a dune about a hundredyards away we
preparedourselvesfor a long siege,but, to our genuineastonish-

ment,thebirdwasbackuponthenestalmostbeforewehadseated
ourselves.

Greatly encouraged,Mr. Shoemakerset up his tripod within
six feet of the nest and ran a linen thread from the focalplane
shutter about fifty yards back upon the beach. Comparedto

the water-soaked
log, for whichwe had substituted
the camera,
this machinemust have beenvery conspicuous
to the bird. Any
concealment,however,was out of the questionin that large slope
of bare sand.

We hopedthat the bravery of the little bird would force her
backin spiteof the ogrein her front yard. Mr. Shoemaker
pulled
out his watch and we made preparationsto wait at least twenty
minutesbeforemovingthe camera;a longerwait might seriously
chill the eggs. In exactly fifteenminutes,the writer with glassin
hand, gavethe signalto pull. The noiseof the focalplaneshutter,
in crossing.the
front of the plate,wastoo muchfor the fear-tensed
bird. She flew like a flash from the nest. This was the only
time that the Plover was observedto fly from the nest under

any provocation. Incidentally,it might be mentionedthat the
reaction of the bird was so exceedinglyrapid that the resultant
pictureshowedonly a blur thoughthe shutterwasspeededto 1/10
of a second.

The platewaschangedandthe cameraloweredto a newposition.
In spite of her scare,the bird returnedin lessthan ten minutes.
Again sheleaped,but did not fly, as the shutter unrolledacross
the plate. Again the plate was changed. Thus, with intervals
duringwhichthe bird wasallowedto warmthe eggs,sixexposures
were made. By repeatingthis processwith a smallercameraat
the other nest the writer succeeded
in getting six more exposures.
Saturday,May 27, we went againto the beachand secureda
numberof photographs
by the sametacticswe had employedthe
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previousday. On this and the precedingday Mr. Shoemaker
had broughtwith him a Graflexcamerahopingto get photographs
of the birds while they were simulatingaccident. Our effortsin
this line were unavailingfor, although the little Plovers would
approachwithin a few feet in their anxiety, they were so small
that to get goodpicturesby this methodwas impossible.
Sunday,May 28, the vicinity of the nestswasvisitedand photographswere madeof the little Killdeerswhichhad hatchedsince

the precedingafternoonand wereyet in the nestat ten o'clock
in the morning. The Ploverscameout to greet us as usualand
did their utmost to beguileus away from the vicinity.
Thursday,June 1, the writer visited the Plovers'nestsalone
and a seriesof photographs
was taken of the birds as they came

up to the nests. The nestswereapproached
from the northwest
and presentlyoneof the little birdsdroppeddownout of the sky
onto the sandwith his sharp "kee-wee,kee-wee"and ran briskly
along before me. Shortly the long-drawndismal "whooaah,
whooaah" of another bird was heard and soon the six were made

out that had been observedupon previousoccasions.All had

deserted
their'nestsand wereintent uponleadingme astray.
Effortsto locatethe nestof the third pair of birdswereunavailing.
On June 6, I was surprisedwhen the Plovers did not comeout
with their usualvociferousgreetingbut soonfoundthat the answer

lay in that the eggsof onenesthad hatchedand the younghad
goneand the eggsin the otherwerepipped. Only threeadult
birdswereseenand they did not evidencethe solicitudethat they
had upon previousoccasions.The earnerawas arrangedfor
photographs.The birds,however,did not seemconcerned
about
the safety of the eggs(it may have beenbecauseof the extreme
warmth), and so, after waiting thirty minutes,the camerastring
was wrappedand I left.
June 7, at 9:00 A.M., Mr. Shoemakervisited the Plovers'
nestsand found one young bird out of the shell in the occupied
nest. At 4:00 P.M.

the writer visited the nest, saw the young

bird and the remainingeggs. It was noted that the pippingof
the eggshellwas all at the larger end of the egg--at the greatest
curvature. The pippingof the unhatchedeggshad not increased
beyondthat of the preceding
day. No eggshellbelonging
to the
hatched bird was found about the nest.
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Arrangementswere made for photographsabout 5:00 P.M.
and while thus occupied one of the eggs heaved and cracked

not!ceably.Whilewewatchedthe second
birdhatched.
The egg had been merely crackedabout the point of the bill
previouslyand all subsequentcrackingwas done by the efforts
of the bird to free itself from the shell. The head was cramped
downinto the largerend and it washere that the pippinghad first
started.

After that first noticeable heave the convulsions continued

at intervalsof everyfew minutesuntil a wing wasfree and slipped
out of a crevicemadein the shell. Anotherstruggleandthe second
wing appearedon the othersideand then the largeend of the shell
was sufficientlyloosenedto seethe doubledneck of the imprisoned
bird. At the end of fifteen minutesthe large end burst off and the
bird stretched out its neck.

While yet the egg was largely intact it was noticedthat the
young bird was breathing violently. It may be suggestedthat
this needfor air causesthe struggleswhichbreakthe shell. Photographswere taken of the hatchingprocess.
The bird first to hatch beganto showresponseto the excitement
about it and evidenceda desireto get up and run. It soonrefused
to remain in the nest. Finally, it left and while it was tottering

insecurely
awaytheparentbirdcamerunningupwithlittle chuckles
of solicitude. The young bird was enticedfarther and farther
awayandfinally it wasleft underthe careof themale (presumbaly),
and the female returned

to watch over the nest.

The followingday, June 8, the young Plovers were all out of
the nest and, with the adult birds, had left the vicinity. Subsequent trips to the lake in the summerwould occasionallyshow
an old bird but the youngsterswere never seenagain.
The Piping Plover is so protectivelycoloredon the sand that,
were it not for its restlessness
and the conspicuous
black band
acrossthe throat, it would be invisible at thirty feet. As a consequence
a goodglasswasabsolutelyessentialto followthe Plovers'
movements.

The nests themselveswere merely tiny depressionsin the
sandlinedwith smallpebblesthat had rolledbackinto the bottom
of the cup. No foreignmaterialof any kind wasused. The eggs
are so spottedand mottled that their resemblance
to the sandis
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truly remarkable. Their markingsare finer and more even than
thoseof the Killdeer. This is very suggestivewhen one considers
that the Killdeer, upon this samebeach,was nestingbaek where
the pebbleswereconsiderably
largerand moreconspicuous.The
eggsare sharplypointedas are all shorebirds'eggsand are grotesquely large in comparisonwith the birds which lay them.
The most interestingthing about the Piping Ploverswas their
activitieswhen onewas near the nest. As an observerapproached
the nest he would be met by one of the Ploversdroppingdown
out of nowhere,utteringits sharp"kee-wee,kee-wee"andstriving
its utmost to lead oneaway. It wouldthen run briskly acrossthe
sand and disappear suddenly from sight when it stopped to
crouch down and utter its long-drawn "whooaah, whooaah."
The solicitudeof the birdsincreasedas the observerapproached
near the nestsand very soonthe six birds would be made out all
uttering a medley of eriesand lamentationsin a concert. When
onewas actually at the nestthe distressand anxiety of the birds
was piteous to behold. The bravery of 'these little Plovers in
the defense of their nests was wonderful.

Upon the writer's first visit, when the party consistedof four
or five, the Plover camewithin a very few feet of the visitors,her
head low againstthe ground(I infer that it was the female),her
wingsbeatingup and downin a steadyblur. Then, whenassured
that our attention was dlstraeted from the nest, she turned and

assumeda pose of complete distress:droopingupon the sand
apparently with broken back, or broken wings, utterly helpless.
At suchtimes the bird uttered throaty croakssuchas one would
expect from a dying bird. The qimulationwas perfect.
If pursued,shefluttered off acrossthe sandfor a hundredfeet or
more. While we remainedquietly by the nestboth birds cameup
within a few feet and then turned in expectancyof immediate
pursuit. Time after time they repeatedthis while we were near.
Numbers increased their anxiety an•d their bravery. Rarely
wouldthey comenearerthan twenty or thirty feet whileoneperson
examinedthe nestsbut when the number of peopleincreasedto
three or four they would comeup within a very few feet.
The variety of their eries and calls was amazing. At almost
any period, while we were in the neighborhood,one of the birds
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could be observedflying here and there with slow, wide wing
beats, uttering a rapid "kuk, kuk, kuk, kuk," It would shortly
alight and wind it up with a long-drawn,weird "whooaah,whooaah" that seemedto comefrom no wherein particular. The
distresscrieswhile one was near the nest were confinedchiefly
to a sharp"kee-ah,kee-ah." The reasonfor their nameof "piping" becamevery apparent at such times.
Departmentof Zoology,NorthwesternUniversity.
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I CANNOT
do better than begin with a passagefrom the last
part of Baldner'squaint introduction,for it showsthe real spirit
of the manbetterthanany moderneffort. Let thisfineoldnaturalist, who deservesthe name of the Gilbert White of Rhineland,
speak for himself.
"To the end that God Almighty be praisedand acknowledged
by us, we must not forget the benefitsof the three Rivers whleh
we, God be blessed,do here at Strassburgenjoy, viz., the Rhine,
the Ill and the Breuseh;in which there is no want of Fishes,Crabfishesand Fowlsand all other thingsthat live in the water, either
in summeror in winter, which we are abundantly blessedwith.
In considerationof this and the delight I took therein, I was led
to procure among these wonderful works themselvesall fishes,
erab-fishes,water-fowls,four-footedwater beasts,insects,worms,
and chafersand all living creaturesthat move in the water, as
many as I could get which are found about Strassburgin fresh
waters, and all of which I had in my own hands. I causedthem
to be painted in lively colorsand every one calledby its name;
and as muchas I couldlearn by diligentexaminationI described
briefly every one accordingto my own experience.

